Music Activities

The Office of Music Activities promotes, maintains, and supervises the creative and artistic endeavors of student performing groups on the Villanova campus.

These groups include:

- **INSTRUMENTAL**: The Villanova Band; Chamber Strings; Brass Ensemble; Woodwind Ensembles; Jazz Ensemble; Music and Instruments Club (MIC)
- **CHORAL**: Villanova Singers (male); Villanova Voices (female)
- **A CAPPELLA**: Haveners; Nothing But Treble; Minor Problem; Sirens; Spires; Supernovas; Vocal Minority; Measure Up
- **DANCE**: Villanova Dance Team; Twirlers; Dance Company & Ensemble; Ablaze (Hip-Hop); Irish Dance Team; Nova Nassa (Indian Fusion/Bollywood); Nova Noise (Tap); Nova on Pointe (Ballet); Superlative (Hip Hop); Wazobia (African Dance)
- **THEATER**: Student Musical Theater (VSMT); Student Theater (VST); Music Activities Stage Crew (MASC)

For more information, visit the MUSIC ACTIVITIES website (http://music.villanova.edu). PHONE 610-519-5050